
^Exceptional Values
in Dress Goods. THE G^EflT

Special Bargins
in Clothing.
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Mammoth Qepartment
$50,000.00

Worth of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, Trunks, Valices, Dry Goods, Notions, Cloaks, Furs, Suits, Skirts, Underwear and Millinery. A Mammoth Stock of Merchandise.

Creamy Values Cheaper Than Ever Before. Don't trouble your self to shop the market; Don't worry over others High Prices but march direct and take your place
among the merry throng of happy buyers who fill our Store. We can and do save you 10 per cent average on your purchases. We buy in quantities; we save

the middle man's profits; Enable us to lower our Prices. The careful and critical buyers will tell you ours is the best, and our ever growing
trade is a proof of all the assertions we make. Some Prices that ought to Interest You:

Never before in our history as merchants have we had
such a gathering, or as greai values in Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Furnishings, Notions, Trunks, etc., as we have here
displayed on our counters this season.

IT DOES SEEMS TO US
That if every man, youth and little boy in Laurens County
would only come in and examine our New Winter Suits
and Overcoats that we would sell every suit and overcoat
that will be sold in Laurens.

We try to look at our new stock with unprefudiced
eyes, and in doing so we will say that Better, Smoother,
Sweller and Prettier Clothing Ave never saw.

Every department is full of new things and many of
our customers say: "I hardly know which to select flic
garments are so handsome." Prices? We haven't had a

man to find fault with our prices this season. Come in
and see if you can, or with anything else about our new

Clothing. The greatest suit: ever seen in Laurens.price
only #3.79. The greatest yvmth suit seen in Laurens.
price only #2-95. The largest value in Men's Sack
Suits.price only $4.95. Beautiful line at #7.50, $9,00
and #io.Qv> values tin. can't he beat. Our line of Men's
$12.50,. #15.00, $16.00, $18.50, $20.00 and #22.50 .Suits are

WOljhJ heaters. ' All hand-tailored, and worth the money.
We don't sell shoddy clothing, hut we do sell Good Cloth¬
ing cheaper than you can buy them elsewhere. Money
back if this Is not trite.

Extra Heavy Outings, sells everywhere at 8 cents.
Our Price,

Percals in light Shirting Patterns, the 10 and i2><c
kind. Our Price, .

Heavy Red Twilled Flannel, regular 20 cts quality,
all wool. Our Price, .

Extra Heavy Unbleached Cotton Flannel. Sells
everywhere at 10 cents. Our Price, .

A Great Line of Dress Goods in all colors, 36-ches
wide, regular 25 cents grade. Our Price,.

A good Checkd Homespun, .

Heavy Checked Homespun that sell everywhere at
6 cents. Our Price,.

vSpccial Walking Skirts made of heavy Gray Kersey
worth #4.00. Our Price,.$2.98

Our 36-inch Black Taffeta Silk at, can't be matched, \ .00
Our 52-inch Broad Cloths are the best ever offered

on this market,. | QQ
Our $5.00 Ladies Jacket is without an

Equal.
White Oxfords for Waists, the 50 cents kind for, 28c
3,500 yards of .Standard Prints, only,. 4C"

5c

8c

15c

8c

20c
4c

5c

50 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, the kind that sells for
10 cents.Our Price,.

Ladies' Kid Gloves, in black and colors, special val¬
ues.Our Price,.

A regular #6.00 11-4 Wool Blanket, beautiful qual¬
ity.Our Price,.

Large si/.e Comforts, good weight, the $1.25 kind
.Our Price, .

Special White Quilt, the kind that others sell for
iSU.oo, you can get from us for.

We sell the regular $1.25 grade at.
50 Ladies's Umbrellas, with beautiful assortment

of handles, specially good for.
Call for the F. W. L. Ladies' Kid Gloves if you

want the best for.
jgüSfT*- Sec our line of 50-cent Dress Goods if you

want the best values on the market.
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HATS! HATS!!

All .Silk Taffeta, 19-inch wide.Our Price,.
Line your dress with "mid-night fast-black Lin¬

ing".there's none better.prices from ioets. to

Try us for Cloaks
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- $2.50 to $20.00

You can save money on your Millinery
if you trade with us.
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Tlie best Hatted men in town and county are our cus¬
tomers. We aim to sell the best of hats.and we do. Be¬
sides we buy them eheaper, buying in such large qualities
we save the middle man's ptofits,
We give you the best hat for . $1.00
We give you the best hat for . 1.25
We give you the best hat for . 1.50

And when you want $2.00, #2.50 and $3.00 goods our

competitors are not in it. Elegant line of Suspenders,
Neckwear and Hosiery. Our Nobby Neckwear can't be
equalled in quality and price.

TRUNKS! VALICESÜ.We carry the largest stock
of these, and you know our prices are right.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!.It is a standing by¬
word in Lumens County that Davis, Roper & Co. sells the
best footwear in Piedmont Belt. Heap to say, but we defy
anyone to disprove it, in value and price.

Men's Shoes $1.00 to $5.00. Boys' .Shoes 75c. to

$2.00. Ladies Shoes #1.00 to ^3.50. Childrens Shoes
25c. to 2.00. vSee our beautiful Line Dress Shoes for
Ladies $ii 50 t<> $3.50.

We are not bragging when we say we sell you good
shoes cheaper than you can get them. But it is a fact.
Then we stand behind every assertion we make.
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All these and hundreds of other bargains await you at Laurens' greatest store. No matter what prices are quoted you, or what special in« ©
ducements are offered, you will find all that is newest and best, and that it is your interest to trade with

fcaurens, S. C.

MIS, ROPER & COMPANY,
The Famous outfitters for Men, Women and Children.


